Microsatellite markers are popular and frequently employed for studies of relatedness and population genetics. Owing to their high mutation rate and population variability, microsatellite loci can be targeted to reveal subtle changes in population structure and composition, kinship, patterns of paternity, and heritability (reviewed in [@iew042-B26]; [@iew042-B41]). The design and optimization of these powerful molecular tools has been improved and greatly expedited by next-generation sequencing ([@iew042-B11]). Given their multiscalar capacity to reveal patterns of both population and family structure, the development of microsatellite markers remains an informative and important endeavor.

Bees are represented by over 20,000 described species and occur on all continents except Antarctica ([@iew042-B19]). Highly efficient pollinators, bees make a significant contribution to the productivity of both agricultural and natural systems ([@iew042-B16]; [@iew042-B14]; [@iew042-B3]). Fine scale population research has revealed a great deal about how bees affect and are affected by ecological conditions ([@iew042-B4]; [@iew042-B2]). Such studies have helped distinguish subspecies (e.g. *Melipona* spp. [@iew042-B42]), population distribution (*Bombus* spp*.* [@iew042-B9]), effects of land use practices ([@iew042-B7]), as well as conflicts between managed and wild bee populations ([@iew042-B20]). The development of microsatellite markers thus allows for the comprehensive study of bee biology and demography at a macroscopic scale, and informs our ability to implement biologically meaningful pollinator conservation practices.

The small carpenter bee, *Ceratina calcarata* (Robertson), is one of five very recently diverged and largely sympatric species of *Ceratina* found across eastern North America ([@iew042-B33]; [@iew042-B38]). *C.* *calcarata* is a generalist pollinator ([@iew042-B18]) and, given its broad range and high abundance, contributes to the productivity of a large number of ecological and agricultural systems. *C.* *calcarata* is also subsocial: females provide extended maternal care to their brood, and defend and clean their offspring into adulthood ([@iew042-B32]). Subsocial behavior is considered foundational to the evolution of more complex social forms (reviewed in [@iew042-B34]); as such, *C. calcarata* is also emerging as a model organism for studies of social evolution ([@iew042-B30]).

Significant molecular resources are available for *C. calcarata* in the form of an annotated transcriptome ([@iew042-B30]), methylome and genome ([@iew042-B31]). Among many powerful and practical applications, such data avails the rapid and reliable development of molecular markers. Here, we isolated microsatellite loci from the *C. calcarata* genome, and optimized a suite of 21 polymorphic markers in 39 individuals from across the species' range. These primers make available multiscalar population genetics studies, and will allow researchers to investigate relatedness and patterns of parentage in this unique subsocial pollinator.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Microsatellite loci were isolated from the recently published *C. calcarata* genome ([@iew042-B31]) using the Microsatellite Identification Tool (MISA; [@iew042-B43]) interfaced with an executable version of Primer 3 ([@iew042-B15]; [@iew042-B45]). MISA was used to trim genomic reads to lengths of 20 kb to facilitate scans. To ensure microsatellite quality, MISA was configured to select loci based on strict minimum motif repeat requirements (mononucleotides = 15; dinucleotides = 7; tri- through hexanucleotides = 5). The resulting 2,010 putative microsatellite loci and flanking regions were sorted in descending order of motif length and motif repeat count. Flanking regions were then visually inspected for self-complementarity to prevent hairpin or excessive primer dimer formation. Putative primer pairs were also screened to ensure \<1 °C difference in melting temperature between forward and reverse oligos.

A top fifty candidate primers were then assessed for amplification performance and polymorphism in 16 females from across *C.* *calcarata*'s range (*C. calcarata* is haplodiploid, thus primers must be screened in females to accurately assess heterozygosity). We followed the methodology of [@iew042-B37] and designed forward primers modified with a partial M13 tail. This M13 oligo extension allowed fluorescently dyed M13 probes to be incorporated during PCR. A set of universal primers was labeled with three dyes from the DS-33 set (FAM, PET, and VIC) to allow for PCR product multiplexing downstream. PCR reactions were executed in an 11 μl volume (5.45 μl ddiH20; 2.0 μl 5× HF Buffer; 0.2 μl \[10 mM\] dNTPs; 0.1μl Phusion HF Taq Polymerase (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA); 0.25μl \[10 mM\] forward primer; 0.5 μl Fluorescent M13 oligo \[10 mM\], 0.5 μl \[10 mM\] reverse primer; 2.0 μl DNA template) using an Eppendorf Mastercycler gradient thermocycler (Eppendorf North America, Hauppauge, NY). PCR reactions involved five stages: 1) initial denaturing at 98 °C for 40s, 2) a touchdown series of 10 cycles at 98 °C for 10 s, 72 °C for 15 s (cooling incrementally to primer-specific *T*~a~), and 72 °C for 15 s, 3) 20 cycles at 98 °C for 10 s, primer *T~a~* for 15 s, and 72 °C for 15 s, 4) 8 cycles at 98 °C for 10 s, 62 °C for 15 s, and 72 °C for 15 s, 5) final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. PCR products were mixed with HiDi Formamide (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) before being sent to the DNA Analysis Facility at Yale University for fragment analysis on a 3730xl Analyzer. Alleles were manually scored using Peak Scanner 2 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

After initial PCR, 21 loci were further screened for polymorphism and performance in an additional 23 females (total screening panel *N* = 39). Loci were tested for Hardy-Weinberg and linkage disequilibrium using GenePop 4.2 ([@iew042-B28]; [@iew042-B36]). Each locus was then assessed for expected and observed heterozygosity (*H*~e~ and *H*~o~ respectively) and total alleles (k) using GenAlEx 6.502 ([@iew042-B23], [@iew042-B24]). All 21 microsatellite loci were uploaded to GenBank under accession numbers KU945359-KU945379 ([Table 1](#iew042-T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Primer sequences and locus characteristics of twenty-one microsatellite loci developed for *C. calcarata*LocusPrimer Sequence 5'-3'GenBankRepeat MotifkAllele size range*T*~a~*NH*~o~*H*~e~HWE *P*Ccal01F: ACAAAACAAAAGCGCGGACAKU945359GGTGAC8263--31169380.6580.7520.011R:GGATTGTCATGACGGGGGAGCcal02F:AAATCAACCCTAGCCCCAGCKU945360CAGCTC5226--28064390.3080.4090.259R:TACACACAGGTCGTCACGTGCcal03F: AATAGACGGAGAGCAGCAGCKU945361AGGCAG7152--18864380.5260.6640.220R: TTGTTTCATCTTCGCACGCGCcal04F: GGAGAACCGAGATACCAGAGGKU945362ACCGA291--9667360.0830.5790.367R: TCCCACTTTTTACGGCTCCCCcal08F: TCGATTCACGCAGACCTGACKU945363CTGA11235--28768380.5790.8540.004R: GGATATGCGCCCGTCACTAACcal11F: ATAGGGAGCGAGCTGTTTCGKU945364AGGTT6243--27865370.6330.6980.004R: TCGTCCGCAGCCATAACAATCcal14F: GGCGTAGTTCCATCTGTCGTKU945365AACCT3164--17466390.3080.4060.005R: TTGCACCGACGATTCTCGAACcal16F: CAGGGAAGGCGGGTATCTTTKU945366AGGTT3252--26267380.6580.5020.072R: GGCGGTGAAATTGCGACTTTCcal17F: GTGCGCGTAGAACAACCAAGKU945367GGCGA5195--21567390.1790.2950.017R: AGCCTCGTGCAGCTTACAATCcal18F: GTTTCATTCGGTTCCGCACCKU945368GTTCT2235--24066390.2560.261.000R: CTGAGCCGCGTATCTGCATACcal19F: TCATTAATTCGGGCGCCTGTKU945369GAACA3261--27167380.3160.5080.020R: CTGCCTTTCTCGTCCCTCTGCcal23F: AATTCGGCCAAGCTCGTACAKU945370GTGCG6163--18870390.7950.5850.157R: GGAAACTTGGTTTTCGGCCCCcal25F: AAACGGCGGACTGAAAAACGKU945371CCGCA7188--21866390.4360.6450.003R: ACTTCGAGTGCGGATTTCGTCcal29F: ACGTTGGACGAACACTGACAKU945372AACCT3270--28064390.3590.3311.000R: CCGTGGCTCTCCCTAATCACCcal30F: TACTATGTGATGCGTGCCGTKU945373ATCAT5267--30263390.4360.6560.015R: CACGAGTGGGTCCCGAATACCcal37F: CGTCTCGCAGTAACGGTACAKU945374AGAA12148--19664390.7690.8680.056R: AGAACAGTCGTGTCCGGTTCCcal39F: CAAAGAAATGGCGGGGAACAKU945375TTAT7253--27765380.5530.7650.010R: GCGACGGTAATGACTTACAACGCcal44F: TTCCCAACACGCTTCGTACAKU945376GTCT6201--29767380.2890.3190.087R: TACGTGGATGCATTCGTCCCCcal48F: CGATTCCGGTGAAACGCAAGKU945377GGAA5106--12667390.5130.5840.049R: CTTCCTTCCTTCCCATGCGTCcal49F: CTGCCGTATCCTCTCTCCCTKU945378GCAC8234--26265390.7440.7870.571R: GAGAGGCACGCGGGTAATAACcal50F: CCGACCTTTCTCGCAAAACGKU945379TGTA14227--28367390.8210.8790.028R: TCTCTGTTTCTTCCCACCGC[^2]

Results and Discussion
======================

This suite of 21 microsatellite loci are the first primers developed for a member of the New World *Ceratina*, and the first set developed for the genus using a reference genome. No loci were found to be in linkage disequilibrium, nor did they diverge significantly from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium following sequential Bonferroni correction. Observed and expected heterozygosities ranged from 0.08 to 0.82 (mean 0.47) and 0.26 to 0.88 (mean 0.56), respectively ([Table 1](#iew042-T1){ref-type="table"}). Our results are thus very similar to those of other recent hymenopteran microsatellite development projects ([@iew042-B29]; [@iew042-B6]; [@iew042-B46]). These loci will be informative in exploring the population structure, patterns of parentage, and kinship dynamics in *C. calcarata*. As *C. calcarata* is closely related to four other native *Ceratina* species ([@iew042-B33]; [@iew042-B38]), these loci may also cross-amplify (as in *Ceratina flavipes*, [@iew042-B1]; and *Halictus rubicundus* (Christ), [@iew042-B40]) allowing for genus-wide research and conservation.

Additionally, these microsatellite loci can be powerful markers for understanding the evolution of social structure. Microsatellite markers have been used to reveal variation in queen-worker dynamics by geography ([@iew042-B35]), and deviations from expected worker kinship in a eusocial sweat bee (*Lasioglossum malachurum* (Kirby), [@iew042-B39]). Such markers have also been used to reveal mating structure in a communal bee (*Andrena jacobi* (Perkins), [@iew042-B22]) and polymorphism in reproductive strategy and sociality among populations of *Halictus scabiosae* (Rossi) ([@iew042-B44]). As *C.* *calcarata* is subsocial ([@iew042-B32]) it likely represents an early stage in the evolution of eusociality ([@iew042-B34]). By employing even a subset of our 21 markers in a study of *C. calcarata* inter- and intracolony relatedness, we may be able to uncover similarly cryptic social dynamics in a bee putatively on the cusp of incipiently social reproductive behavior ([@iew042-B30]).

Protocols for the discovery and optimization of microsatellite loci are numerous and have evolved over decades of population genetics studies (e.g. [@iew042-B10]; reviewed in [@iew042-B48]). To secure even one useful microsatellite was originally a laborious procedure with few guarantees: isolated loci were random, or limited to sites complimentary to specially designed probes ([@iew042-B21]; [@iew042-B27]; [@iew042-B13]). Whole genome sequencing technologies have made great advancements in quality and accessibility of genetic resources over the past decade ([@iew042-B12]; [@iew042-B8]; [@iew042-B47]). Improved availability of such powerful resources has greatly expedited and improved the generation of microsatellite primers for many novel species (e.g. copperhead snakes, [@iew042-B5]; water striders, [@iew042-B25]). The generation and analysis of whole genomes is still an expensive and bioinformatically exacting endeavor (reviewed in [@iew042-B17]); by contrast, microsatellite markers are affordable and adaptable tools, suited to a wide range of research.
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[^1]: Subject Editor:

[^2]: Information presented includes primer sequence; GenBank Accession Number; repeat motif; allele count (k); allele size range; annealing temperature in °C (*T*~a~); number of individuals successfully screened (*N*); observed (*H*~o~) and expected (*H*~e~) heterozygosities; and Hardy-Weinberg exact test *P*-values (HWE *P*).
